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Canada’s Technology Triangle
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Vision & Context



Provincial/territorial government health 
expenditures per capita by age group, 2013

Source: National Health Expenditure Database, CIHI, 2015



The number of seniors will double, the 
number of taxpayers and carers won’t
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AGE-WELL: Aging 
Gracefully across 
Environments using 
Technology to Support 
Wellness, Engagement, 
and Long Life

The vision of AGE-WELL is to 

harness the potential of technology to 
provide high-quality and sustainable 
services and solutions to meet the needs of 
the current and future generations of older 
adults in Canada. 
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Technology as a Solution

Technology is providing new opportunities to 

deliver care more efficiently, while enabling 

increasing numbers of Ontarians to remain 

more independently at home. 

Living Longer, Living Well (2012)

Ontario Seniors Strategy

Advances in technology have and will 

continue to serve as enablers in meeting 

the evolving needs of an aging 

population. 



AGEWELL research themes

8 Research themes
1. Understanding the needs of older adults

2. Understanding the needs of caregivers

3. Technology for supporting functional autonomy & independency

4. Technology for active participation in society

5. Technology for reduction and prevention of disease and disability

6. Technology for maintaining good mental and cognitive health

7. Health systems, practice, policy & regulatory

8. Ethical, cultural and social aspects of technology
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The “decade of darkness”
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What it will take to increase R&D investment from 
1.55% of GDP to the OECD average of 2.4% over 5 yrs

($BB) 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Canada’s 
GDP 

$1,976 $2,008 $2,166 $2,204 $2,299 $2,396

R&D/GDP
Ratio

1.55% 1.75% 1.95% 2.15% 2.30% 2.40%

R&D Expend $30.68 $35.4 $41.07 $47.39 $52.9 $57.5

Base $30.68 $30.68 $30.68 $30.68 $30.68 $30.68

Incremental 
Investment

$0 $4.54 $10.47 $16.79 $22.3 $26.9

16

$81.8 BB to become average



Incremental R&D required by sector

Current Share of Total
Canadian R&D

Incremental R&D 
Expenditures

Higher Education 40% $32.4B

Private Sector 50% $40.5B

Government & NFPs 10% $8.1B

Total 100% $81B
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To find 40.5B in new R&D need to increase export 

sales by $1.157B (current exports total $540B)
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Mandate letter to Minister of Innovation, 
Science, and Economic Development
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Mandate letter to Minister of Innovation, 
Science, and Economic Development
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DRiVE



Regional innovation eco/systems research 
questions

• Is there a common lexicon? Is terminology used to refer to other 
similar entities and how do they differ from RIEs i.e. network?

• Define a classification schema for RIEs that describes key features and 
characteristics of each type

• Identify factors positively influencing the successful development of 
RIEs & the context

• What are the barriers to developing an RIE?

Supplementary Work Grants:
• How are older adults engaged with regional innovation systems

• What is the role of RIEs in support of women techpreneurs

• The role of trust in the adoption and use of intelligent assistive 
technology that supports older adults ‘ageing in place’ 22



Methods

23

Systematic & 

Scoping Reviews

Translating AGE-WELL research into practice, policy and commercial applications requires strong 

partnerships and linkages among researchers, policy-makers, practitioners, and industry

5 Case Studies Model Development Guidelines for RHIE

Development



We struggle to produce ‘Made in Canada’ 
Solutions

• Systemic barriers to knowledge from 
research being translated into commercially 
viable products and processes

• Intellectual property generated in Canada 
being developed and implemented 
elsewhere (Hall & Bagchi-Sen, 2002) Canada 
continues to experience challenges
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Regional development as innovation driver

• Regional innovation ecosystems (RIEs) can 
provide more agile reactions to shifting 
technology and market conditions (Wolfe, 
2009)

• Innovation ecosystems can successfully 
drive innovation in local areas (Carlsson 2006; Capello 2013; 

Leydesdorff and Strand 2013; Yusuf 2009; iNNOVAHEALTH 2012; Pyka and Janiszewski 2014)
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No one-size-fits-all

• Universities play a key role: “due to the person-
embodied nature of knowledge transfer, 
universities are considered an essential element 
in regional innovation systems and their presence 
is critical for stimulating the formation of 
clusters, especially in knowledge-intensive 
industries” (Bramwell, Hepburn, and Wolfe 2012, p98).

• There is no “one size fits all” approach as 
innovation processes are strongly shaped by their 
specific knowledge base and regional context  
(Asheim & Coenen, 2005)



RHIE Foundations for Success

• Host of factors, such as trade, per capita 
incomes, population, culture, economic 
freedom, property rights, income equality, & 
tax law

• Some factors are crucial to success (DEEP, 2015)

• Infrastructure – movement of talent, $$, ideas

• Scale up capacity as important as start up

• Measurement – data loop = power to improve!

• R&D pipeline – BERD and GovERD

• Management talent as crucial as disruptive ideas



Is Health Different?

• Examples of unique factors related to 
health  that may impact innovation 
ecosystems’ success:
• Silos, and professional tribes (Long, 2013)

• Conservative economic and risk profiles

• Open science (for the good of all) vs commercialization 
(maximum value) (Caulfield, Harmon and Joly, 2011)

• Lack of innovation support beyond biotech

• Regulatory

• Government leadership focussed on diminution not growth
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It’s all about people

• “Smart money doesn’t understand the 
vertical”
• Clear business models

• Key ecosystem actors – tertius iungens? (Obstfeld, 2009)

• Pathways for experts
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Theoretical Drivers

• Linear models of “demand pull” or “technology push” 
superceded by evolutionary models of network 
development (Nelson & Winter, 1982)

• Triple Helix of academy-industry-government key to 
national innovation strategy in late 20th century 
(Etzkowitz, 1997)
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The Quintuple Helix & RHIE’s

31

(Adapted from :Carayannis, Barth & Campbell, 2014; Leydesdorff, 2012)
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Mapping the global innovation ecosystem
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•Unlocking the role of elders & 
caregivers in RHIEs (ECOTECH)

•International case studies of 
mature RHIEs

o Model Testing  → international survey → replicable 
foundational model

o Developmental Evaluation → embedded in two emerging 
agetech-focussed Innovation Hubs → early stage 
development guidelines

Next Steps



THANK YOU

jmcmurray@wlu.ca

drive-health-ecosystems.com
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The Telehealth Quality Group (TQG) promotes quality standards for 
telehealth services. It is a EEIG was formed after the TeleSCoPE 
project (funded by the European Commission) ended. It developed 
and manages the International Code of Practice for Telehealth 
Services. Many domains are embraced (including telecare). The TQG 
recently completed consultancy work on telecare for Pobal (Irish 
Government agency); and is a partner in the PROGRESSIVE project 
(below). MF is a TQG Director. See www.telehealth.global

ANEC is the European Consumer Voice on Standardisation. MF 
represents their interests on CEN (the European standards body) 
Committees – notably TC449 ‘Quality of Care and Support for Older 
People’; the ‘Health Services Focus Group’ and TC431 ‘Service Chain 
for Social Care Alarms’. See www.anec.eu

PROGRESSIVE is the new €0.96m European Commission 
funded project focused on ‘Standards around ICT for Active 
and Healthy Ageing’. Foci include age-friendly design, smart 
homes, interoperability and telehealth; also co-production 
approaches to standardisation involving older people. An 
interactive platform will enable searches on standards. MF 
leads this project for De Montfort University. TQG are 
partners. See www.progressivestandards.eu



southgippsland.vic.gov.au

Consumer No 1



southgippsland.vic.gov.au

Consumer
Active and involved
Financially secure
Health literate
Decision-maker
… but not enabled to self-
manage her health?
Survivor
Digitally literate? 

Consumer No 1



Patient No 2

theherald.com.au

Consumer No 2



Patient No 2

theherald.com.au

Future consumer
Active and involved
Learning about his health
Future decision-maker
Definitely going to be digitally 
literate
Definitely needs to be 
enabled self-manage his 
health 

Consumer No 2



Perspective on Patients

• Patients = people = consumers …

• Technological world

• Increasing digital literacy

• Widening access to services and information 

o smart telephony devices

o laptops and tablets

o interactive TV

• Changing aspirations

• Changing expectations

• Challenging old service frameworks



Perspective on Patients People

• People = consumers

• Technological world

• Increasing digital literacy

• Widening access to services and information 

o smart telephony devices

o laptops and tablets

o interactive TV

• Changing aspirations

• Changing expectations

• Challenging old service frameworks



Perspective on Demographics

• Ageing population

• Increased numbers of older people with 
support needs

• Increased numbers of older people without
support needs …

o living longer healthier lives

o but often out of the workplace

o often unnecessarily dependent

o victims of ageist views and ‘negative planning’

• Think of ‘age-ratios’ not ‘dependency ratios 



If current working patterns continue, the ‘old age dependency ratio’ (that is, the number of people 
over the state pension age for every 1,000 people of working age) is likely to increase: In 1971 the 
ratio was 280 per 1,000; in 2009 this ratio increased to 314 per 1,000; by 2032 the ratio will become 
349 per 1,000, even with implementation of higher state pension ages. Per King’s Fund



Perspective on Demographics

• Ageing population

• Increased numbers of older people with 
support needs

• Increased numbers of older people without
support needs …

o living longer healthier lives

o but often out of the workplace

o often unnecessarily dependent

o victims of ageist views and ‘negative planning’

• Think of ‘age-ratios’ not ‘dependency ratios

• Increased numbers of younger people with 
health needs  



Perspective on Clinically Driven Services

• Saturated with ICT

• Driven by need for clinical outcomes (cure, 
management)

o medication and therapy regimes

o assumption of ‘patient’ compliance

o services delivered (a one-way process), not 
‘provided’  

• Focus on hospitals and secondary (even 
tertiary) health care

o under-recognition of public and preventative 
health agenda

o insufficient attention to behaviours and 
lifestyles



Perspective on Politics

• Focused on doing good for/to (needy) people

• Ageist views (‘retired’, dependency, lower 
worth, separation, segregation)

• Reluctant to move on pensions and retirement 
issue; worried about votes!

• Worried because of inter-generational rivalries

• Trapped by legislation framed in a different era

• Pressure from clinicians to maintain status quo

• Pressure from profit-driven ‘big pharma’

• Failure to adequately recognise all-age agenda



Perspective on Ethics

• Accessibility, configurability, usability?

o services and technologies

o access to EHRs / PHRs 

o usage of personal, incl. health data (GDPR applies 
… now including genetic and bio-metric data)

o supporting self-management

• Interoperability

o services and technologies

• Matters of risk and liability

… more risk-sharing (links with choice)

• Reducing costs? (links with choice)

… and now to telehealth



Telehealth is 

…the means by which technologies and related services
that are concerned with health and wellbeing are 
accessed by people or provided for them at a distance 
irrespective of their location

… a subset of eHealth
... embraces telemedicine

… cf. TSA

Telehealth is …



…the means by which technologies and related services
that are concerned with health and wellbeing are
accessed by people or provided for them at a distance
irrespective of their location

Telehealth Quality Group (TQG)

Telehealth is …



…the means by which technologies and related services
that are concerned with health and wellbeing are
accessed by people or provided for them at a distance
irrespective of their location

Telehealth Quality Group (TQG)

Telehealth is …

… the remote exchange of data between a patient at 
home and their clinician to assist diagnosis and 
monitoring typically used to support patients with Long 
Term Conditions. Among other things it comprises of 
fixed or mobile home units to measure and monitor 
temperatures, blood pressure and other vital signs … for 
clinical review at a remote location using phone lines or 
wireless technology

Telecare Services Association (TSA)

https://www.tsa-voice.org.uk/
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home and their clinician to assist diagnosis and 
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Health and motivational coaching

Activity, behavioural and lifestyle monitoring

Gait, seizure and falls monitoring

Point of care testing, and support for diagnoses/decision 
making

Vital signs monitoring

mHealth

Prompting for medication or therapy adherence

Rehabilitation and (re)ablement

Responding to ‘events’

Tele-consultation

… and (much) more

Take look at International Code for update 
(www.telehealth.global )

Telehealth Service Domains

http://www.telehealth.global/


at home

in school

at college

in work

on the move

Telehealth for Everyone, Everywhere, Anytime



So, Importantly, Telehealth is not just …

o about the ‘delivery’ or top-down management of care
o concerned with clinical and acute conditions

o about vital-signs monitoring
o about saving money and avoiding hospital admissions

o about technologies and patients 

o about empowering people to help manage their own care
o about maintaining and changing lifestyles and behaviours 

o about better mental health as well as physical health 
o about public and preventative health (as well as clinical health)

o as relevant to a 26 year old managing her diabetes as it is to
an 86 year old being helped with his dementia  

Telehealth is … 



So, Importantly, Telehealth is not just …

o about the ‘delivery’ or top-down management of care
o concerned with clinical and acute conditions

o about vital-signs monitoring
o about saving money and avoiding hospital admissions

o about technologies and patients 

o about empowering people to help manage their own care
o about maintaining and changing lifestyles and behaviours 

o about better mental health as well as physical health 
o about public and preventative health (as well as clinical health)

o as relevant to a 26 year old managing her diabetes as it is to
o an 86 year old being helped with his dementia

Telehealth is … 

… reminder of our consumers



… and the technologies



Different Ages, Different 
Contexts, Different Technologies

blog.thethreedayrule.com

www.katimorton.com

www.ifa-fiv.org

Skype
VoIP

Computer at home
Email

i.dailymail.co.uk

Smart Phone on 
the move
Texts, Calls

… a look at older people as consumers



Telehealth for Older People

 Particular needs / challenges because of
greater social isolation (incl. more single households) 
poor mobility, frailty, low incomes, poor digital literacy, etc.
depression and multi-morbidity (including dementia)

 But older people will increasingly show their consumer 
credentials because …
there is increasing digital and health literacy amongst them 
(and carers)
they will demand (are demanding) greater consideration of 
accessibility and usability
they will ‘vote’ (are voting) with their savings and incomes
they will be (are being) increasingly engaged in work, 
education or training

… a look at younger people as consumers



Telehealth for Younger People

• Particular needs / challenges because of
peer pressure (and social media)
social isolation and depression (+ self-harming behaviours)
lifestyle challenges for health (obesity, diabetes)
wish to interact with health services in new ways (new 
technologies being a clear choice) 

 Younger people will show their consumer credentials because …
commonplace usage of texts, emails, Skype, phone, etc.
their ‘trust’ of the same (and social media) … less stigma, 
confidentiality, etc. 
convenience of timely communication in relation to need
they see the scope for better (easier) self-management

… helping establish a longer term pattern for service access 
and usage. … clinician, h & sc perspective



What does Telehealth mean for Clinicians? (1)

… and Health and Social Care Providers

• We cannot ignore the clinical perspective
social care, public health, etc. contributes 

• Research findings for LTCs
installed equipment, etc.
reduced admissions and more timely discharges
better self-management
but services often add-ons, not embedded as ‘normal’ 
practice
evidence flawed

• Emerging issues for new service approaches
… based on limited experience to date

… more



What does Telehealth mean for Clinicians? (2)

… and Health and Social Care Providers

• Emerging issues for new service approaches
when and how to use / promote use of different digital 
technologies
issue of prior direct contact?
fear of not acting promptly (liability, etc.)
increase in workload? 
substitution for ‘traditional’ modes of service provision 
challenges for the provider–patient relationship 

(treatment, therapy, collaboration)
challenges for systems 

(technical failures, info to PHRs, 
errors, cyber-crime) 

consent and confidentiality      
… telehealth response



The Telehealth Response 1

• Need for new ways of thinking
reflecting the perspectives set out
inclusive, consumer (people not patient oriented)

• Need to move forward on basis of ‘what we know’
not always waiting for trials
accepting ‘evidence’ at lower levels (except for some 
clinical interventions).

• Standards, Protocols, etc. to recognise
the realities of our ‘new’ digital world of health
people’s aspirations, choices; also ethical imperatives

• International Code of Practice for Telehealth Services (2017)
downloadable from the Telehealth Quality Group 
(www.telehealth.global)
consumer = people = patient focused (all ages)

… a bit about TQG and International Code

http://www.telehealth.global/


Telehealth Quality Group Members 











… in Conclusion 1 and 2



In Conclusion (1)

• Demographic, political, technological change

• Barriers to overcome

• Standards have a role to play

o helping shape telehealth services in ways that relate to 
people (consumers), not ‘top-down’ technology 

approaches  

• Role for TQG International Code of Practice for 
Telehealth Services 

o responds to the consumer (people) agenda … 

o with a clear ethical basis (around inclusion, 
empowerment, accessibility, service integration, 

etc.  

… agendas driven by consumers



In Conclusion (2)

• Agendas are driven by consumers 

o with different needs

o using technologies in different ways

• The pictures tell the story! ⚫⚫⚫

Dr Malcolm Fisk                        malcolm.fisk@dmu.ac.uk



Dr Malcolm Fisk                        malcolm.fisk@dmu.ac.uk

Thank You!
Diolch yn Fawr







Primary Care in a modern world
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What is Westcliffe doing?



Moving to the Bradford Care Collaborative

1. Take all work in the practice to the PMS contract
2. Allow groups of partners to continue their ‘private’ work as individual 

partnerships
3. Form a clinical governance board
4. Form a strategic management board
5. Ensure clinicians do what they are trained for
6. Ensure administration has functions many practice (economies of scale)
7. Share clinical expertise across the group
8. A single partnership ensures resource can flow across the structure
9. Localities of practices work to maintain a list based system



Bradford Care Collaborative Membership

Practice Support Unit

Locality 1

Practice

Practice

Practice

Locality 2

Practice

Practice

Practice

BCC 
Sharing 
Board

Strategic 
Board



Institute of Medicine report:-Objectives 
Westcliffe

1. Design seamless, coordinated care
– A large group of clinicians with varied skills support a wide population of over 50K. This allows a 

more varied work force

2. Make effective use of IT, including automating patient records
– Use of Smart phone technology for palpitation
– Use of smart phone technology for blood pressure management
– Use of web portal for management of dyspepsia
– Use of booths for case finding of dysrhythmia and hypertension

3. Manage knowledge so that it is delivered into patient care
– Use of VCS (directly commissioned) to support social prescribing and the PPGs

4. Coordinate care across patient conditions, services, and settings over time
– This remains a challenge

5. Advance the effectiveness of teams
– Use of specialist nurse teams in anticoagulation/cardiovascular disease/respiratory 

disease/complex elderly care.
– Directly employing pharmacists to do face to face review

6. Incorporate measurement of care processes and outcomes into daily practice
– All practices receive the dashboard report at the clinical governance board



However…



However…

This endeavors to preserve list based general practice….

…as this is our current contractual model



However…











A new paradigm in 
palpitations care



Palpitation



What does the patient mean?

Palpitations: an abnormally 
perceived heart beat



What does the patient want to 
know?

Palpitations: an abnormally 
perceived heart beat



• Is it serious?

• What is it?

• What can be done about it?

What does the patient want to 
know?



What does the patient mean?

Palpitations: an abnormally 
perceived heart beat



Palpitation



Weber et al



• Cardiac (43.2%)
– Atrial Fibrillation
– Supraventricular tachycardia
– Premature ventricular beats
– Atrial Flutter
– Premature atrial beats
– Ventricular tachycardia
– Mitral valve prolapse
– Sick sinus syndrome
– Pacemaker failure
– Aortic insufficiency
– Atrial myxoma

• Unknown (16.3%)

Weber et al

• Psychiatric (30.5%)
– Panic attack or disorder plus 

anxiety
– Panic attack alone
– Panic disorder alone
– Anxiety alone
– Panic plus anxiety plus 

somatization

• Miscellaneous (10%)
– Medication
– Thyrotoxicosis
– Caffeine
– Cocaine
– Anaemia
– Amphetamine
– Masticytosis

• %

▪ 10

▪ 9.5

▪ 7.9

▪ 5.8

▪ 3.2

▪ 2.1

▪ 1.1

▪ 1.1

▪ 1.1

▪ 1.1

▪ 0.5

• %

▪ 10.5

▪ 8.9

▪ 7.4

▪ 3.2

▪ 0.5

▪ 2.6

▪ 2.6

▪ 1.6

▪ 1.1

▪ 1.1

▪ 0.5

▪ 0.5



Yalamanchili et al



Yalamanchili et al



History, history, history…

• How long

• How fast 

• How often

• Onset / offset

• Triggers

• Circumstances

• Known structural heart dise



Any associated symptoms?

• Dizziness

• Blackout

• Breathlessness

• Chest pain



Family history

• 1st degree relatives

• Sudden ( cardiac ) death under age of 40

• Fatal drowning /RTA

• Epiletic death

• Family members with inheritable heart disease



What does the doctor want to 
know?

Palpitations: an abnormally 
perceived heart beat



What does the doctor want to 
know?

Palpitations: an abnormally 
perceived heart beat

• Is this going to land me in trouble?
• Is it going to kill the patient ?



•Palpitation during 
exercise
•Palpitations with
syncope / near syncope
•High risk structural
heart disease
•FHx of inheritable heart
disease
•High degree AV block

•Hx suggests recurrent 
tachyarrhythmia
•Palpitations with 
associated symptoms
AND / OR
•Abnormal ECG
AND / OR
•Structural heart
disease

•Skipped beats 
•Thumping beats
•Short fluttering
•Slow pounding
AND
•Normal ECG
AND
•No FHx
AND
•No structural 
heart disease

Low risk
Manage in 

Primary Care

Refer to cardiology /
Arrhythmia care

Co-ordinator

Refer to cardiology 
with 

urgency

Risk stratification



Investigations

Palpitations: an abnormally 
perceived heart beat



Who is this?



Who is this?

• Willem Einthoven



Patient Presents

With palpitations
Waits Sees GP Waits GP Refers

Waits

Hospital 

Receives 

letter

Waits
Consultant 

receives letter
WaitsOutpatients

Waits

WaitsHas 7 day ECG WaitsOutpatients and decision

Waits

Waits

Outpatients and decisionWaitsConsider ILRWaits
Put on waiting 

list

Lost to system

24hr ECGWaits
Negative

Test

Has 7 day ECG

Waits

Waits Sees GP Waits GP writes 

letter

Waits

Waits

Hospital 

Receives 

letter



Insanity: doing the same 
thing over and over again 
and expecting different results. 

Albert Einstein



Vignette 

• 28yr old female

• Presented age 14 with palpitations
– Investigated cardiology Poland

• Anxiety

• Presented age 22 with palpitations
– Investigated cardiology Leeds

• Anxiety

• Presented age 28 with palpitations
– Investigated GPwSI Shipley

• SVT with subsequent ablation of slow pathway



The history of the ECG

• Augustus Waller –
published first human 
ECG 1887

• Willem Einthoven –
created PQRST system 
1895, described ECG 
features of CV 
disorders



The history of the ECG

• 24hr ECG Invented by 
Dr. Norman J. Holter
1949

• Initially contained 
within a 75 pound 
backpack

Ambulatory ECG Circa 1976



Some evidence

• 24-hour ambulatory electrocardiographic monitoring is 
unhelpful in the investigation of older persons with recurrent 
falls

Davison J, Brady S, Kenny RA

Age and Ageing 2005; 34: 382-6

Prospective case-control study



Methods

• Recruited patients age >64 presenting to A&E with fall, having 
sustained an additional fall in previous year

• Exclusions – MMSE<24 or >1 previous syncopal episode or 
medical explanation for fall

• Controls matched for age and sex, no falls in 3 years or any 
previous syncope



Methods

• Both groups fitted with 24-hour monitors

• Instructed in using a symptom diary

• Type and duration of arrhythmia recorded

– major abnormalities e.g. VT, pauses, HR<30, Mobitz type II or complete heart 
block

– minor abnormalities e.g. multiple VEs, paroxysmal SVT, HR 30-39, Mobitz type I, 
PAF/flutter

• Symptoms and arrhythmias compared



Summary of findings

• No significant difference between groups in prevalence of 
major or minor ECG abnormalities, or symptoms during 
recording

• Multiple abnormalities present in older people whether or not 
they have fallen

• 24-hour ECGs not helpful in investigation of recurrent falls



24-hour tapes

• Non-invasive

• Safe

• Low cost (approx. 
£70 per tape)

• Beat to beat 
acquisition

• High fidelity



However…

• There may be intolerance to adhesive, or electrodes may 
become detached during recording

• Symptoms may not recur during recording

• Incidental abnormalities may be detected, unrelated to the fall



Diagnostic yield

• Results from studies vary widely

• Rhythm-symptom correlation in 4%

• 15% had symptoms but no arrhythmia (helpful in its own way)

• So yield is low, making cost per diagnosis higher (NB yield from 
history and exam)



Vignette 

• 28yr old female

• Presented age 14 with palpitations
– Investigated cardiology Poland

• Anxiety

• Presented age 22 with palpitations
– Investigated cardiology Leeds

• Anxiety

• Presented age 28 with palpitations
– Investigated GPwSI Shipley

• SVT with subsequent ablation of slow pathway



iPhone ECG







iPhone ECG



AliveCor Series Westcliffe

• Started 2014

• Now over 80 recordings

• Females 54/Males 26

• Age range 16-73yrs

• Indication

– Palpitations

– High suspicion AF

– Syncope
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AliveCor Series Westcliffe

• Sinus rhythm 30

• Dysrhythmia 35
– SVT 10

– Ectopy 8

– AF 8

– Atrial Flutter 1

– Paroxysmal sinus tachycardia 1

– Symptomatic sinus arrhythmia 1

– AV disassociation 1

– Majority detected on first trace



Palpitation



Vignette 

• 35yr old female

• Presented age 30 with palpitations

– Investigated cardiology Bradford

• Uncertain

• Presented age 35 with palpitations

– Investigated cardiology GPwSI service Shipley

• Post traumatic stress due to childhood sexual abuse



Patient Presents

With palpitations
Waits Sees GP Waits GP Refers

Waits

Hospital 

Receives 

letter

Waits
Consultant 

receives letter
WaitsOutpatients

Waits

WaitsHas 7 day ECG WaitsOutpatients and decision

Waits

Waits

Outpatients and decisionWaitsConsider ILRWaits
Put on waiting 

list

Lost to system

24hr ECGWaits
Negative

Test

Has 7 day ECG

Waits

Waits Sees GP Waits GP writes 

letter

Waits

Waits

Hospital 

Receives 

letter



Patient Presents

With palpitations
Waits Sees GP

GP 

supplies 

AliveCor

Symptomatic 

trace

Advice and 

management

GP Waits



Pathway of Care

Palpitations: an abnormally 
perceived heart beat



Patient presents symptoms 
of Palpitations

Take a history and 
examination

Symptoms present at the 
time of presentation

Symptoms include chest 
pain or pre-syncope

Call urgent paramedic 
ambulance

Undertake an immediate 
ECG

Is there a 
Broad complex tachycardia?

Call urgent paramedic 
ambulance

The ECG reveals:
Sinus tachycardia

Atrial Fibrillation/Flutter

Follow AF protocol

Narrow complex 
tachycardia

Try Vagal maneuvers 

Vagal maneuvers successful
Refer to GPwSI cardiology 

Vagal maneuvers 
unsuccessful

Refer MAU/discuss cardiology

Investigations
Bloods, 12 lead ECG

12 Lead ECG abnormal?

Pre-excitation suspected

Broad complex QRS

Suggestion of LVH/Strain

Normal

Refer to GPwSI but request 
an echocardiogram before 

review

Refer for Kardia Device

High risk factors present in 
history of ECG?

High Risk Factors with palpitations

•Palpitation during exercise
•Palpitations with syncope/near syncope
•High risk structural heart disease
•FHx of inheritable heart disease
•High degree AV block

Refer to GPwSI or Inherited 
cardiac conditions unit

Symptoms suggestive of 
Atrial Fibrillation?

Follow AF protocol

Single episode or recurrent 
problems?

Single episode:
REASSURE

Recurrent problems? History of “skipped beats”? Discuss ectopy as possible 
diagnosis. Consider echo

Refer to cardiology for 
review and Kardia device

Patient wishes to know for 
sure the cause of 

palpitations

Remember!

50% of people 
with palpitations 

do not have 
cardiac 

dysrhythmia

Pathway for the management of Palpitations in Primary Care



Patient presents 
with irregular 

pulse

Haemodynamic
compromise or 

chest pain?

Arrange 
Emergency 
admission  

Clear onset 
within last 72 

hours

Discuss with on 
call cardiology

Take history and examination
Bloods and ECG

(See note 1)

Stroke risk 
assessment
(See note 2)

Is the patient 
symptomatic of 

AF?

Is the resting 
apical heart rate 

>100bpm

Refer for consideration of rhythm 
management.

NB-Consider ablation therapy specialist

Optimize Apical 
Heart Rate

(See note 3)

Patient
1) Asymptomatic
2) Stroke risk assessed (not on ASA)
3) Heart rate<100bpm
4) PATHWAY COMPLETE

Is the patient 
now 

asymptomatic?

Is the resting 
apical heart rate 

<100bpm

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

AF Pathway

Dr Matthew Fay
Westcliffe Cardiology Service
July 2013



General Points
Prevalence
• Atrial fibrillation is the commonest sustained arrhythmia with 600,000 cases known of in England giving a prevalence of 1.2% however many consider 

this to be an under estimation. When considering the prevalence of Atrial Fibrillation age needs to be considered as the condition becomes 
commoner with age. The SAFE study, looking at methods of screening for Atrial Fibrillation the prevalence of Atrial Fibrillation was found to be over 
8% in the over 65yr population.

• The incidence of atrial fibrillation is increasing; this is partly due to the aging population but also due to the success of interventions in heart disease 
where people are living longer with damaged hearts. Other aetiological factors are also known to be significant such as obesity.

Case Identification
• Work has been done at trying to increase case identification, looking at pulse assessment in seasonal flu vaccination clinics, incidental pulse checks in 

normal primary care contacts or even performing 6 lead (limb lead only) ECGs. The common factor for success was about the level of population 
coverage; as long as a large population is screened significant amounts of atrial fibrillation can be found.

• If high-risk groups are reviewed however more significant cases can be found. Audit work around patients with ischeamic strokes who are not found 
to have atrial fibrillation at the time of presentation, where a 7 day event monitor is fitted is suggestive that 1 in 5 are found to have Paroxysmal 
Atrial Fibrillation

Aetiology
Atrial fibrillation is associated with a range of causes ranging local cardiac issues to systemic cardiovascular disease and metabolic disturbance and these 
should be sought. Acute comorbidities such as pneumonic illness and sepsis should be considered with acute presentation.
Common causes include:
• Ischaemic Heart Disease
• Heart Failure
• Hypertension
• Valvular Heart Disease
• Cardiomyopathies
• Atrial Septal Defects
• Acute Infection
• Thyrotoxicosis
• Carcinoma of the Bronchus
• Endurance Athletes
• Electrolyte Imbalance
There are other associated conditions that do not directly cause the arrhythmia but are commonly seen, such as tall stature, long PR interval, metabolic 
syndromes. The atrial triggers for Atrial Fibrillation may be caused or just aggravated by these factors, however the mechanism is not well understood.

Dr Matthew Fay
Westcliffe Cardiology Service
July 2013



Note 1-Examination & Investigation
History

• When taking the history from a person with atrial fibrillation try to identify symptoms that may suggest the time of onset, this is important, as there 
is an opportunity for early cardioversion if presenting in the first 48hours. Many people with atrial fibrillation are asymptomatic of the arrhythmia.

• The history should also seek symptoms suggestive of a possible underlying aetiology as outlined above. The history should also look for other 
cardiovascular illness such as diabetes, ischaemic heart disease or symptoms and signs of Transient Ischeamic Attack. These will aid in stroke risk 
assessment and the decision to use anti-coagulants. People with atrial fibrillation have a reduced life expectancy so a full cardiovascular risk 
assessment should be undertaken. 

Examination

• If the patient is symptomatic at presentation they should be assessed rapidly for heamodynamic compromise. If acute admission is required. When 
assessing the cardiac rate assessment at the cardiac apex is required. Signs of heart failure syndrome or murmurs may point to underlying structural 
heart disease. Pulmonary examination is required to exclude sinister pathology

Investigations-Bloods and basics

• Blood tests should be performed; these should include Full Blood Count to exclude anaemia, Electrolytes, Liver Function Test, Glucose assessment, 
Thyroid Function Tests and in the over 35 year olds, who have not had a recent cardiovascular risk assessment, cholesterol and lipid assessment. In all 
patients who are current or previous smokers a Chest Xray may also be requested to exclude a bronchial carcinoma as the underlying cause.

Investigation-ECG

• The 12 lead ECG is mandatory in atrial fibrillation to confirm that the irregular pulse is due to atrial fibrillation rather than just frequent ectopy or 
other dysrhythmia. 

• The absence of P waves and an irregular rhythm signify atrial fibrillation. However the saw-tooth appearance of the baseline may suggest atrial 
flutter with variable atrioventricular block. In many instances Atrial Flutter can be considered like atrial fibrillation.

• If there is uncertainty about the nature of an ECG then a review of the trace should be arranged

Investigations-Echocardiography

• An echocardiogram should be performed on all new cases of atrial fibrillation to ensure that the clinical examination and inspection of the ECG has 
not overlooked underlying structural heart disease. If a patient has a rapid ventricular rate it is advisable to use rate-limiting medication prior to the 
test to ensure the physiologist can obtain adequate images

Investigations-Ambulatory Rhythm Monitoring

• This may be of value if the clinician suspected atrial fibrillation and the subsequent ECG reveals sinus rhythm.

• This may be of value in symptomatic AF to better understand the nature of the rate control.

Dr Matthew Fay
Westcliffe Cardiology Service
July 2013
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                  Management of Stroke Risk and Anticoagulants 
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YES 

NO 

After 3 months consider a switch to a NOAC if the 
INR >5, OR 2 consecutive INRs <1.8, OR frequent 

INR testing required 
YE

YES 

NO YES 

SCORE >0 

YES NO 

Patient confirmed to have Atrial Fibrillation on ECG recording.  

All forms of Atrial Fibrillation (Paroxysmal, Persistent, Long Term Persistent & Permanent) 
require Stroke Risk Assessment 

Is the patient less than 65 years old with no cardiovascular risk factors? 

Such as diabetes, hypertension, PVD, IHD, LVSD,CCF  

Undertake a CHA2DS2VASc score to 
define low risk patients SCORE 0 

No thromboprophlaxis required 
Aspirin only prescribed if required for 

previously diagnosed vascular disease 

ANTICOAGULATIO
N DECLINED 

Discuss anticoagulation with the patient with AF, this should include attention to bleeding risk. 
Remember that published evidence suggests that patients are generally accepting of higher risk 

of bleeding than clinicians to prevent stroke 

Can the patient take Warfarin therapy (no previous allergic response or side effects)? 

Is the patient willing to trial Warfarin therapy? Consideration of a Novel Oral 

Anticoagulant (NOAC) should be 
made. 

There are three currently 

licensed medication 
Apixaban,Dabigatran and 

Rivaroxaban. 

Dose adjustments are required 

for Age, Renal Function and body 

mass 

I suggest that the renal function 

and FBC is checked every 3 

months 

I would not suggest this form of 

medication in the frail or if poor 
compliance is an issue 

These medications currently can 
not be monitored or reversed 

NO 

Initiate Warfarin therapy under the direction of an 
anticoagulation clinic with a target INR of 2.0-3.0 

(tolerance up to INR 4.0) 

After 3 months is the Warfarin well controlled with 
an Individual Time in Therapeutic Range (iTTR) of 

>65% 

Continue oral anticoagulation indefinitely with annual reassessment of FBC, U&E, LFTs, and 
consideration of iTTR and bleeding risk 

Note 2
Stroke
Risk
Assessment



Note 3-Rate Control Management

 

 

 

No 

Ventricular rate in excess of 100bpm at rest 

Atrial Fibrillation confirmed 
Stroke Risk assessed and appropriately treated 

 

Once a resting and 
mean ventricular rate 
of less than 80bpm 
has been achieved 

then an 
echocardiogram 

should be arranged to 

assess the cardiac 
anatomy. 

 
If significant valvular 

problems are identified 
then a referral to a 

general cardiologist is 
recommended 

 

If left ventricular 
systolic dysfunction is 

identified then 
diuretics may assist in 

symptom 
management 

 
 If left ventricular 

systolic dysfunction is 
identified then 

appropriate secondary 
preventive medication 

should be initiated  
 

The findings of the 
echocardiogram may 

alter the previous 
stroke risk 

assessment and a 
reassessment of the 
patients stroke risk is 

recommended 

Beta-Blockers Contra-indicated or declined 

Initiate Bisoprolol 2.5mg 
OD 

Initiate Adizem XL 120mg 
OD 

Medication Tolerated 
by patient 

Medication Tolerated 
by patient 

Ventricular rate less than 
100bpm at rest 

Ventricular rate less than 
100bpm at rest 

Ventricular rate less than 
100bpm at rest 

Increase Bisoprolol to 
10mg. 

Add Adizem Xl up to 

240mg 
Add Digoxin up to 

250Mcg  

To achieve rate control of 

 

Is the patient possibly symptomatic from their AF 

Increase Adizem Xl up to 
240mg 

Add Digoxin up to 

250Mcg 
To achieve rate control of 

<100bpm 

 

Incraese Digoxin up to 
250Mcg 

To achieve rate control of 

<100bpm 
  

Ventricular rate less than 100bpm at rest achieved? 

Arrange 24hr ECG to assess mean heart rate. Has a mean heart rate of 80bpm or less been attained? 

Reassure and continue 

medication 
Return to general practitioner 

care to monitor medication 

and annual stroke risk 
assessment 

 
 
 

Arrange for a review from 
an EP specialist to 
discuss alternative 

treatments options 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes Yes 

Yes 

No 

No No No 

Yes 

No 

Initiate Digoxin 125Mcg 

OD 

Medication Tolerated 
by patient 

Yes 

No 

 

 

 

No 

Ventricular rate in excess of 100bpm at rest 

Atrial Fibrillation confirmed 
Stroke Risk assessed and appropriately treated 

 

Once a resting and 
mean ventricular rate 
of less than 80bpm 
has been achieved 

then an 
echocardiogram 

should be arranged to 

assess the cardiac 
anatomy. 

 
If significant valvular 

problems are identified 
then a referral to a 

general cardiologist is 
recommended 

 

If left ventricular 
systolic dysfunction is 

identified then 
diuretics may assist in 

symptom 
management 

 
 If left ventricular 

systolic dysfunction is 
identified then 

appropriate secondary 
preventive medication 

should be initiated  
 

The findings of the 
echocardiogram may 

alter the previous 
stroke risk 

assessment and a 
reassessment of the 
patients stroke risk is 

recommended 

Beta-Blockers Contra-indicated or declined 

Initiate Bisoprolol 2.5mg 
OD 

Initiate Adizem XL 120mg 
OD 

Medication Tolerated 
by patient 

Medication Tolerated 
by patient 

Ventricular rate less than 
100bpm at rest 

Ventricular rate less than 
100bpm at rest 

Ventricular rate less than 
100bpm at rest 

Increase Bisoprolol to 
10mg. 

Add Adizem Xl up to 

240mg 
Add Digoxin up to 

250Mcg  

To achieve rate control of 

 

Is the patient possibly symptomatic from their AF 

Increase Adizem Xl up to 
240mg 

Add Digoxin up to 

250Mcg 
To achieve rate control of 

<100bpm 

 

Incraese Digoxin up to 
250Mcg 

To achieve rate control of 

<100bpm 
  

Ventricular rate less than 100bpm at rest achieved? 

Arrange 24hr ECG to assess mean heart rate. Has a mean heart rate of 80bpm or less been attained? 

Reassure and continue 

medication 
Return to general practitioner 

care to monitor medication 

and annual stroke risk 
assessment 

 
 
 

Arrange for a review from 
an EP specialist to 
discuss alternative 

treatments options 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes Yes 

Yes Yes Yes 

Yes 

No 

No No No 

Yes 

No 

Initiate Digoxin 125Mcg 

OD 

Medication Tolerated 
by patient 

Yes 

No 

No
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Appendix 1
Contraindications
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Appendix 2
NOAC Use



Patient presents symptoms of 
syncope or pre-syncope

Take a history and 
examination
(see Note 1)

Investigations:
12 lead ECG

Routine blood tests

Consider alternative 
diagnosis

(see Box 1)

Symptoms suggestive of non-
syncopal attack

(see Box 1)

Is there structural heart 
disease known?

Are there symptoms 
suggestive of a cardiac cause

Are there ‘red flag’ concerns 
as noted in Box 2

Are there symptoms 
suggestive of a diagnosis 

(see Note 3)

Yes

Syncope/Presyncope/ 
Hypotension Pathway

Dr Matthew Fay
Westcliffe Cardiology Service

September 2013

Consider Referral or E-
referral to specialist 

services

Yes

Yes

Yes

BOX 2-Red Flags
•Suspected/known 

•significant cardiac disease
•chest pain
•Cardiac murmur

•ECG abnormalities suggesting arrhythmias (long QT etc)
•Syncope during exercise
•Syncope causing severe injury
•Family History of sudden death
•Sudden onset of palpitations in the absence of heart disease
•Frequent recurrent episodes

BOX 1-Symptoms suggestive of non-syncopal episode

• Confusion after the attack for more than 5 minutes 
(seizure)

• Prolonged (>15 sec) tonic-clonic movement starting at the 
onset of the attack (seizure)

• Associated with vertigo, dysarthria, diplopia (TIA)

• Disorders resembling syncope with intact consciousness 
e.g. psychologenic “syncope” (somatization disorders)



Is the patient anti-
hypertensive on medication?

Is the patient on potentially 
hypotensive medication

(see note 2)

Are the attacks always when 
upright or associated with 
possible vagal stimulation

Undertake 24hr Urine for 
Volume and Electrolytes

Consider Risk Stratification 
and frequency of attacks

See Box 3

Does the patient want further 
investigation?

24hr urine demonstrate a 
fluid volume <1.5l or a 24hr 

sodium of <150mmol? 

Undertake and Ambulatory 
Blood Pressure assessment to 

assess over treatment
Over treatment confirmed

Reduce hypertensive 
medication

Consider risk and benefit of 
intervention and possibly 

reduce hypertensive 
medication

Assess need for medication 
and possible alternatives

(see note)

Yes

No

Advise salt and fluid therapy 
and if symptoms not 

improved reassess 24hr urine

Consider Class one thigh 
length compression hosiery 

and advice from STARS

Yes

No

Consider Referral or E-
referral to specialist services

Give advice on hydration, 
physical measures and 

suggest registration with 
STARS for more information 

BOX 3-Risk Stratification
Risk stratification

age >45 
history of CCF
history of ventricular arrhythmias
abnormal ECG

Arrhythmia or death within one year:
0 factors     4%
3+ factors  58-80%

Unhelpful Investigations in this situation

•24hr ECG
•EEG
•CT scan
•MRI

No

No

No

No

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

Stars is at:- http://www.stars.org.uk

Dr Matthew Fay
Westcliffe Cardiology Service
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Note 1
• History:

– Onset
• Rapid with/without prodrome

• Position Action Situation Event Exercise

– Prodrome
• light headed, visual disturbance, cold nausea, sweating, weakness, dizziness, neck pain, palpitations

– Witness
• Colour, duration, movements, tongue biting

– End of attack
• Usually spontaneous complete prompt recovery 

• Post recovery fatigue sometimes. Injury, confusion

• Drugs that can contribute to syncope
– Vasodilators

• nitrates, Calcium Channel Blockers, ACEIs

– Anti-hypertensives
• Alpha Blockers, Beta Blockers

– Prolongation of QT(torsade de pointes)
• Antiarrhythmic agent : class IA,III

• Antibiotics : macrolide(erythromycin), bactrim

• Others :Terfenadine,Tricyclic Antidepressants

Note 2

Dr Matthew Fay
Westcliffe Cardiology Service

September 2013



General Points
Causes of syncope in the elderly population:

– Cardiac diseases
- Primary cardiac arrhythmias

• Probably the most common cause of syncope in patients with structural heart or vascular disease.
• An age-related fall in nodal myocytes particularly in the sino-atrial node increases the incidence of atrial fibrillation, heart 

block and sick sinus syndrome 
• Polypharmacy

- Structural cardiovascular diseases—obstruction to left ventricular outflow 
- Obstruction to right ventricular outflow

– Neurally mediated syncopal syndromes
- Vasovagal syncope 
- Situational syncope 
- Carotid sinus hypersensitivity 

– Orthostatic and dysautonomic disturbance of blood pressure control
– Postprandial hypotension 
– Cerebrovascular, neurological, and psychiatric causes

Drugs predisposing to syncope
– Vasodilators: nitrates, Calcium Channel Blockers, ACEIs

– Antihypertensives : Alpha Blockers, Beta Blockers

– Prolongation of QT(torsade de pointes)
- Antiarrhythmic agent : class IA,III

- Antibiotics : macrolide(erythromycin), bactrim

- Others :Terfenadine,Tricyclic Antidepressants

Dr Matthew Fay
Westcliffe Cardiology Service

September 2013



Differentiating syncope from seizure
Feature Syncope Seizure

Aura Absent Rarely present

Dizziness prodome Sometimes present Absent

Color at onset of event Sometimes pale Sometimes purple

Jerking movements Infrequent & short-lived Common  & longer-lasting

Pattern of convulsion Uncoordinated myoclonic 
jerks & twitches after LOC

GTC movements-
coincidence with LOC

Upturning of eyes Common Uncommon

Forced conjugate deviation 
of eyes

Absent Common

Tongue biting lateral Absent Common

Urinary incontinence Rare Common

Duration of event Seconds Minutes

Disorientation after event Absent rare Present common

Increase in CK enzyme Absent Present

Dr Matthew Fay
Westcliffe Cardiology Service

September 2013



Orthostatic hypotension:- Non-drug management

• Conservative advice 
– Fluids

– Take your time 

– Exercise pre stand

– Salt

– No Crossed legs

• Graduated compression stockings/tights

• Cognisance of precipitating factors 

– Squatting

– Alcohol

– Large CHO meals

– Don’t strain at stool 

– Sit to wee

Orthostatic hypotension:- Refractory Cases

• Caffeine 2 cups in the morning

• Raise head end of bed (RAS activation)

• Specific drugs
– Fludrocortisone 

– Midodrine

– NSAIDs 

– SSRIs

Dr Matthew Fay
Westcliffe Cardiology Service

September 2013



Thank you for your attention
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Supporting mobility of older 

people.

Why technology is getting it 

wrong.

Dr Charles Musselwhite

Associate Professor (Reader) in Gerontology, 

Centre for Innovative Ageing, Swansea University

Email: c.b.a.musselwhite@swansea.ac.uk

Twitter: @charliemuss

Website: www.drcharliemuss.com



– Mobility and connectivity

– Solutions

– Why we get it wrong:

• Being too wowed

• Miss the point

• Miss the essence

• Viewing old people as a 
problem or being in deficit

– Conclusion



Mobility 

& 

connectivity



More miles driven per person

Source: DfT (2002, 2006, 2010, 2014)

Older people are more healthy 
and active as a cohort than 
ever before and as such are 
also more mobile (Tomassini, 
2004). 

• In 2014 some 4.7 million car 
drivers were aged 70 and over. 
This figure is estimated at 
around 9 million by 2035.

• By 2025 number of older 
drivers over 85 will double to 
1m
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• Mobility is important for health and recued mobility results in:

• a decrease in wellbeing 

• an increase in depression and related health problems, including feelings of stress, Isolation  and 

• increased mortality 
(Edwards et al., 2009;Fonda et al., 2001; Hakamies-Blomqvist and Lindeman, 2004; Ling and Mannion, 1995; Marottoli, 2000; Marottoli

et al., 1997; Mezuk and Rebok, 2008; Musselwhite and Haddad, 2010; Musselwhite and Shergold, 2013; Peel et al., 2001; Ragland et al., 

2005 Windsor et al. 2007; Zieglar and Schwannen. 2013). 

A major life event

PRIMARY MOBILITY NEEDS

Practical/utilitarian Needs
• reduction in out of home activities (Harrison and Ragland, 2003; Marottoli et al., 2000; Rosenbloom, 2001) 

• decrease in associated physical and social functioning (Edwards et al., 2009), 

• less frequent health care use for checkups and chronic care (Arcury et al., 2005; Mattson, 2010) 

• reduced social networks (Mezuk and Rebok 2008) and activities (Marottoli et al., 2000) and 

SECONDARY MOBILITY NEEDS

Social/affective Needs
• associated with increased dependency on others (Rosenbloom, 2001), 

• norms of using the car (Musselwhite and Haddad, 2010; Zieglar and Schwannen. 2013), 

• independence (Adler and Rottunda 2006; Davey 2007; Musselwhite and Haddad, 2010; Siren and Hakamies-Blomqvist 2009) and the 

view of using the car being associated with being young and healthy (Musselwhite and Haddad, 2010; Musselwhite and Shergold, 

2013). 



Needs for 

travel

PRIMARY MOBILITY NEEDS

Practical/utilitarian Needs

e.g. get from A to B as safely, reliably, cheaply and comfortably as 

possible.

SECONDARY MOBILITY NEEDS

Social/affective Needs

e.g. The need for independence, control, to be seen as normal.

Linked to status, roles, identity, self-esteem. Impression management

TERTIARY MOBILITY NEEDS

Aesthetic Needs

e.g. The need for the journey itself, for relaxation, visit nature.

No explicit purpose.

Musselwhite, C. and Haddad, H. (2010). Mobility, accessibility and quality of later life. Quality in Ageing and Older Adults. 11(1), 25-37. 



What would older people like technology to help them with (Soparano et al., 2009)

• Social isolation (loneliness, depression, boredom, social exclusion and disruption of patterns of 

daily living); 

• Mobility inside and outside the home (challenges to personal mobility in terms of walking in the 

neighbourhood and use of public transport).

• Keeping healthy and active (included physical and mental activity, exercise, good nutrition, daily 

routines and adherence to medications); 

• Getting access to shops and services

• Increase community participation and contribution to local community; 

• Safety and Security: (falls, disorientation, control of household equipment); 

• Reduce forgetfulness (appears to be a challenge to independence for many and concerns, for example, taking medication or finding 

objects in the house);

• Accessing information/keeping up to date (was a crucial issue as well as finding help and tradesmen to do jobs around the home); 

• Quality management of care provision (is an important issue to ensure that the right amount and right quality of care is delivered in 

people’s homes); 



Potential solutions

• Replace like for like

– Technology to support literal mobility

• Substitute

– Digital mobility instead of literal mobility



Towards driverless or automated 

vehicles:

• Informative systems

Head-up displays

Prioritise and manage displays

• Advisory systems

Warning messages 

• 

Take over systems

Automated vehicle

Keeping older drivers safe on the 

roads

• Replace like for like

– Technology to support literal mobility



Supporting pedestrians

• Replace like for like

– Technology to support literal mobility



• Substitute

– Digital mobility instead of literal mobility

Shop online



• Substitute

– Digital mobility instead of literal mobility

Shop online

E-health

Carefully track own health 

Independence, esp. rural areas, ownership over health

Reduce missed appointments and reduce emergencies 



• Facebook big growth in use: 65% over 65s use. 

But many do not use frequently/give it up 

• Twitter: 13% 50-64 year olds; 5% 65+ 

(compared to 30% 18-29 year olds)

• Substitute

– Digital mobility instead of literal mobility



• Substitute

– Digital mobility instead of literal mobility



Window on the world

• Substitute

– Digital mobility instead of literal mobility



PRIMARY TRAVEL NEEDS
Practical Needs

Make appointments, access shops and services, work

SECONDARY TRAVEL NEEDS
Social Needs

The need for independence, control, status, roles

TERTIARY TRAVEL NEEDS
Aesthetic Needs

The need for relaxation, visit nature, test cognitive skills

Most 
awareness

Least 
awareness

Social 

networking

Shopping 

online

E-health

Tele-working

Webcams

Virtual 

Environments

Virtual

There are replacements on the 

Internet to reduce actual mobility



Potential
• Increase in technology and 

networking

• Increased accessibility

• Increased use – buying, 

talking, making friends, 

“visiting”, watching, 

interacting

• Own time

Challenges
• What is missing from the 

“virtual” world compared to 

“reality”?

– Touch, smell, sense, 

continuity, impression 

managed, staged 

– Informal, random, chance 

meetings

• Equal access?

Virtual

Parkhurst, G., Galvin, K., Musselwhite, C., Phillips, J., Shergold, I., Todres 

L. (forthcoming) Beyond Transport: Understanding the Role of Mobilities in 

Connecting Rural Elders in Civic Society 

in Hennesey, C., Means, R., Burholt, V., (Eds). Countryside Connections: 

Older people, Community and Place in Rural Britain. Policy Press, Bristol. 



Why we’re 

getting it 

wrong



Creates a technocratic society

• Solution looking for a problem

• Study the technology in great detail not 

how it interacts society

Problem 1:We are wowed by 

technology



Teleworking:

1993 by 2010: 80% of office workers 
wold work from home/remotely

Telehubs etc. (AT&T, 1993)

• Remove the need for physical/ 
literal/ corporeal travel

• Reduce need for workspace

• Did it happen? No?

• Why?

• Technology IS there and IS good 
quality.



Advanced vehicle control and 
safety systems:

Promise we would be in self-driving 
cars by 2010 (e.g. Navlab, 1996)

• Did it happen?

• No?

• Technology IS there and IS high 
quality? 
– Been there since  second world war

– Good enough for roads since 
c.1996

• Why hasn’t it happened?



Problem 2: We miss the point

• Social element of shopping

• Seeing / being in the world

• Random chance encounters

Online shopping: Preferred when done in a group.

AGE UK help sessions (e.g. Come Dine with Us – Tyne & Wear)

AGE Concern, Dorset – Musselwhite (2006)



Need to bring it together

Shopping

Journey

Multi-sensory 

experience

Chat

Buy food



• The importance of the (being in) moment

• What is missing? Can it replicated

• Need mope research with older people

Webcams

Virtual reality 

window on the world

Problem 3: We miss the essence



• Older people like to play!

Problem 4: We think old age is all 

about being in deficit



Conclusion



• Technology not direct satisfaction
– often satisfies only one need at a time

– Could be brought together

– But not the same as in-person

– Random, informal – can this really be mimicked?

– Touch, smell, feel – can technology provide?

• But could give you more
– Shopping with family on other side of the world

– Keeping people independent – ageing in place

– Locus of control with the person

• Essence and importance of literal travel 
– Importance of being co-present

– Of the informal

– Of the random

– Of the ordinary, in order to get at the extraordinary 

– Interaction, mastery, discovery, formulating 178



• Deficit approach

• Trying to make older people like everyone else, like they’re 

wrong for not being

• Over emphasis on “digital skills” rather than on actual use of 

technology.

• Need much more involvement of older people in design of 

technology and how it fits to their lives



Thank you
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Motivating 60-70 year olds to be more 

active using smart technology: The 

PreventIT project.

Dr Lis Boulton

University of Manchester

(Put your own 

LOGO here)



• Horizon 2020 Call PHC-21 ‘Advancing active and 
healthy ageing with ICT: Early risk detection and 
intervention.’

• Innovative solutions required to enable people to 
stay independent for longer.

• Early detection of functional decline and tailored 
interventions to prevent / reverse decline.

• Approach people before they need health services.

• Focus on recently retired 60-70 years old.

• Develop a proof of concept unobtrusive mobile 
health system for the consumer market.



PreventIT Partners

• Trial development and 

management.

• Risk profiling and screening.

• Behaviour change theory and 

implementation. 

• Movement science.

• ICT development.

• Software development.

• Longitudinal data.



The LiFE Concept

• Fall prevention intervention for 75+

• Not formal exercise.

• Integration of strength, balance and increased 
physical activity into daily life.

• Flexible approach, participants find opportunities and 
use cues to form new habits.

• Conscious process of planning, performance and 
repetition.

• Positive effects on physical function1 and better 
adherence rates than standard home exercise 
programme.2



The LiFE Concept

• Many opportunities to improve strength and balance 

throughout the day.

• Look for opportunities to make life more challenging, 

not to make it easier!

• Principles: decrease the base of support, load the 

muscles, move more and sit less.



Adapting and extending LiFE

• aLiFE – more challenging activities.

• Taking the stairs two steps at a time.

• Lunges.

• Agility challenges.

• Cognitive tasks when performing 

activities.

• Dual tasks – one leg squat.

• Pilot study in Stuttgart, Amsterdam 

and Trondheim showed high 

acceptance and feasibility.

• 96.7% would recommend the 

intervention.



Delivering the adapted LiFE programme

• Two personalised behaviour change interventions based on LiFE concept.

• One paper based - aLiFE.

• One technology enabled - eLiFE.

• Goal setting, detailed planning using situational and environmental cues, 

reviewing progress with an instructor. 

• Aim to find new opportunities and upgrade activities independently. 



aLiFE – on paper



aLiFE – on paper



aLiFE – on paper



Activity counting



• Apps, apps and more apps!

• 165,000 health and fitness apps in the App Store and Google Play (September 

2015).

• 79,519 Android apps (December 2016).

• Very few evidence-based or linked to theories of behaviour change.

• Cowan et al. (2013) reviewed 127 exercise apps. Lack of theoretical content3.

• Often not developed with older adults in mind.

eLiFE: Developing the PreventIT Application



• Identify how intervention should work and guide development.

• Test our ideas; does it work as it should? What do we need to change?

• Generalise findings from previous work into novel areas.

• Prevent the repetition of previous mistakes.

• Refine and develop the theories themselves.

• App developers are missing a trick!

Why use behaviour change theory?



• Literature reviews (e.g. messaging interventions).

• Previous work at the University of Manchester.

• Previous work in the FP7 FARSEEING project.

• Consortium meetings and workshops.

• Feedback from older adults in the aLiFE pilot study.

• Feedback from older adults in the eLiFE pilot study.

• A lot of thinking and talking!

Developing the motivational strategy



• Strong foundations in behaviour change theory and 
behaviour change techniques.

• Drawn upon Social Cognitive theories4, Habit Formation 
theories5 and Michie’s Taxonomy of Behaviour Change 
Techniques6.

• All elements of the intervention have been mapped to 
behaviour change constructs and techniques 
(independent mapping).

• 1322 motivational messages written for the eLiFE
intervention, all mapped to theory and techniques.

• All translated into Dutch, German and Norwegian!

• 10% back-translated into English and checked.

Developing the motivational strategy



Health Action Process Approach

Remember to 

take more 

steps today. 

You could walk 

to the shops.

Regular 

physical 

activity 

reduces the 

risk of many 

diseases 

developing. 

Keep moving 

and keep well! 

You can make 

plans to continue 

activities when 

you are away from 

home.

If you are going 

on holiday, take 

your walking 

shoes with you 

so you can still 

be active.

It's normal to 

have times when 

you are not so 

active, you can 

get back to where 

you were before!



Message Mapping

Domain
Action self-

efficacy
Action 

planning

Coping 
self-

efficacy
Coping 

planning
Recovery 

self-efficacy
Recovery 
planning

Outcome 
expectancies

Social 
support

Social 
comparison Totals

Strength prompts 8 7 11 9 9 10 15 16 15 100

Strength goals 0 0 0 0 0 0 688 0 0 688

Balance prompts 8 7 11 9 9 10 15 10 10 89

Balance goals 0 3 0 0 0 0 59 10 10 82

Physical activity prompts 9 8 10 12 9 10 15 14 12 99

Physical activity goals 0 3 0 0 0 0 74 8 6 91

Sedentary prompts 6 9 9 9 9 8 9 10 10 79

Sedentary goals 8 8 8 8 0 0 42 10 10 94

Totals 39 45 49 47 36 38 917 78 73 1322



Message Mapping



The eLiFE system

• Android smartphone – sensors and application

• Android smartwatch – sensors and application for 

notifications.



Planning in eLiFE



• What is a habit? 

• ‘Behavioural patterns enacted automatically in response to a situation in which 

the behaviour has been performed repeatedly and consistently in the past.’ 

(Lally & Gardner, 2013)

• Habits can be formed by repetition of a behaviour in an unvarying context.

Habit Formation Theory



PLAN 
ACTIVITY

VISUALISE 
IN 

CONTEXT

PRACTISE 
REPEATEDLY

HABITUAL 
BEHAVIOUR

“Remember to do your 

strength activities 

today. Regular practice 

keeps you strong.”

Establishing Habits
“You're an 

active person 

now and you 

won't stop 

easily!”



• Provide information on the 
consequences of behaviour
in general.

• Provide information on the 
consequences of behaviour
to the individual.

• Goal setting 
(outcome – long 
term).

• Goal setting (behavioural –
which activities and how 
often?).

• Set graded tasks.

• Prompt review of 
behavioural goals.

• Prompt review of outcome 
goals.

• Prompt rewards contingent 
on effort or progress 
towards behaviour.

• Provide rewards contingent 
on successful behaviour.

• Prompt self-monitoring of 
behaviour.

• Prompt self-monitoring of 
behavioural outcome.

• Provide feedback on 
performance.

• Provide information on 
where and when to perform 
the behaviour.

• Provide instruction 
on how to perform 
the behaviour.

• Model/demonstrate the 
behaviour.

• Teach to use 
prompts / cues.

• Environmental restructuring.

• Prompt practice (building 
habits or routines)

• Use of follow-up prompts.

• Facilitate social 
comparison.

• Plan social support / 
social change.

• Relapse prevention / coping 
planning.

25 Behaviour Change Techniques



aLiFE & 

eLiFE

Training

Instructors support goal 

setting, planning, visualisation 

and habit formation along with 

operation of hardware & App

Participants 

set goals 

and plan 

activities

Increased 

strength

Behaviour:

Participants 

do the 

activities

Improved 

balance

Increased 

physical 

activity

Skills learned:

• Goal setting

• Action planning & 

visualisation

• Habit formation (cues 

and environmental 

restructuring)

• Functional exercises

• Hardware & App 

functionality

Sustained behaviour:

Participants  do existing 

activities, set new goals, 

plan and perform new 

activities autonomously

Outcomes - Reduced risk of functional decline

The eLiFE Behavioural Model –

how will the intervention work?

Reduced 

sedentary 

time

Participants 

receive real-

time 

feedback on 

behaviour

Intervention Phase

Independent Phase



• Questionnaires.

• Focus groups.

• Motivational Assessment Tool – bespoke to see if there is a relationship 

between stated motivations and actual (& self-reported) behaviour.

• EARS questionnaire on adherence.

Assessing Motivational Elements



How far have we got?



What’s next?

Pilot 1

aLiFE

Pilot 2

eLiFE
Feasibility RCT



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=upAfGHbNvdU

PreventIT Online

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=upAfGHbNvdU
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• 14 participants used the app for 4 weeks.

• Fix the bugs!

• Clearer links between planned activities and the outcomes 

of increased strength, improved balance, increased 

physical activity, reduced sedentary time.

• Control over delivery of messages.

• Limit repetition in messages, as far as possible!

eLiFE Pilot Study







Professor Josie Tetley 
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Ageing and Long Term Conditions Group
Faculty of Health, Psychology & Social Care
Manchester Metropolitan University

Using technology to reduce 
social isolation



Social isolation among older people with long term health 
conditions and their carers

• Increased isolation is likely to lead to a loss of sense of self, greater carer burden and can 
produce other significant health conditions, with associated healthcare costs, secondary 
to a sedentary lifestyle.

• 8 out of 10 carers reported feeling lonely or socially isolated because of their caring role 
(Carers UK 2014).

• 40% of people living with dementia in UK reported feeling lonely (Alzheimer’s Society 
2014b).

• Restricted mobility after a stroke, risk of falls and loss of confidence contribute to social 
isolation in over a third of people after stroke, in additional to poorer mental and 
physical health (Ferreira et al., 2015).



Stroke and dementia in UK

• 850 000 people live with dementia 
• Over 500 000 live in the community (Alzheimer’s Society 2014a).

• The annual cost of dementia care is estimated to be £26.3 billion
• £11.6 billion is contributed by the work of unpaid carers (Alzheimer’s Society 2014a).

• Estimated 1.2 million stroke survivors in UK (Stroke Association 2015)

• The annual health and social care costs of stroke is estimated to exceed £5 billion
• Informal health care is estimated to cost over £2.42billion

• Lost productivity as a direct cost result of disabilities brought about by a stroke is estimated £1.33billion 



Challenges in going out in the community

• Walking has various health benefits, is free and accessible to many

• Challenges for people living with dementia and their carers 

• Confusion or memory problems

• Increased carer stress, can hasten admission into long-term care.

• Only about half of people living with dementia in UK go out daily (Alzheimer’s Society 2014b).

• The estimated police costs of missing person enquiries attributable to dementia range between £22.1 and £40.3 million per year 
(Alzheimer’s Society 2014a).

• Challenges for stroke survivors 

• Over half have some problems with walking, particularly in the community (Bohannon, 1991; Ferreira, 2015)

• Common problems include decreased speed and loss of symmetry (evenness) of walking (Bohannon, 1991 and others)

• Challenges to stability and balance



Greater Manchester Academic Health Science Network 
funded research: Assistive Technology Reducing Social 
Isolation to support recovery, health and wellbeing

• Project 2: Dementia wearables

• Manchester Metropolitan 
University

• Prof Josie Tetley, Dr Emma Koivunen, 
Donna Davenport (Nursing), 

• Dr Jenny Fisher (Social Care & Social 
Work), 

• Dr Matthew Sullivan (Science & the 
Environment)

• Partner: KMS Solutions Ltd 

• Project 1: Haptics in stroke 
rehabilitation

• Manchester Metropolitan 
University

• Prof Josie Tetley (Nursing), 

• Dr Rachel Stockley (Physiotherapy)

• Dr Sue Caton 

• Partners: Open University & Lucid 
Innovation



The equipment: Haptic bracelets 

• Cueing has proven benefit to the walking ability of 
people after stroke

• BUT: audio cues are not useful in community settings

• The haptic bracelets provide a rhythmical sensory ‘cue’ 
by vibration

• Thought to use entrainment processes in the brain – following 
and reproducing a rhythm

• This could facilitate more even weight bearing when walking 
producing increased symmetry or evenness

• Worn next to the skin so are discreet

• Can be used in any environment as not affected by 
noise

Project 1: Haptics in stroke rehabilitation 



The equipment: Haptic bracelets 

• A haptic cueing device may help stroke survivors to improve their 
walking in community settings 

• Restores rhythm and symmetry of walking

• Need a system that is acceptable to stroke survivors

• Potential to increase ability to being mobile in community, with 
reduction of social isolation

Project 1: Haptics in stroke rehabilitation 



• To produce a haptic bracelet 
that, 

• Is fit for purpose 

• Can be used by therapists 
as an adjunct to 
rehabilitation

• Is acceptable to people 
after stroke

• And indicate its effectiveness

• Focus groups 

• Stroke survivors input 
into the design to make 
to it fit for purpose and 
wearable

• Gather the views of 
physiotherapists about what 
functionality they want the 
device to have to help with 
rehabilitation

• Test the prototype in a small 
group of stroke survivors to see 
the effect on walking and 
acceptability

Project 1: Haptics in stroke rehabilitation 

Aims Methodology



Participants views on the ‘product”

People hoped the product would provide them with: 

• More confidence and make them feel safer when walking

• Greater ability to take bigger strides rather than little steps. 

• A way to combat the silly mistakes participants reported making 
due to tiredness. 

• Reduced pain (knees, hips)

Project 1: Haptics in stroke rehabilitation 



Participant views  - why does this matter

‘I particularly wobble and I am a bit unsure about losing my balance 
if I have to climb stairs, just the fact that you are taking one foot off 
the floor makes me feel totally unstable unless I’m holding onto 
something’.

‘Balance again is the thing and it takes a lot of your confidnce away 
of course when you are not sure of turning round quickly or 
crossing the road’.

‘I’d like to be able to just walk in a straight line rather than be 
dragged about as somebody who appears to have had a drink or 
something because then when you try to correct yourself 
sometimes that’s when you feel like you are going to stumble and 
get tied in  knot’.

Project 1: Haptics in stroke rehabilitation 



The equipment: wristbands (KMS Solutions)

• Simple-to-use wristband and smartphone application that 
enable 

• A person living with dementia to contact a carer if they are 
outside alone and require assistance, or 

• A carer can contact or locate the person living with dementia if 
they are concerned of their whereabouts. 

• The wristband connects the wearer to the carer with one 
button

Project 2: Dementia & wearables 



The equipment: smartphone app (KMS Solutions)

• Journeys can be saved on the application and the wearer will 
receive guidance when they are out;

• The carer will be alerted if the wearer goes off route – and when 
they arrive to their destination;

• The device also has a simple to use call and text function 

Project 2: Dementia & wearables 

The equipment: smartphone app (KMS Solutions)

• Journeys can be saved on the application and the wearer will 
receive guidance when they are out;

• The carer will be alerted if the wearer goes off route – and when 
they arrive to their destination;

• The device also has a simple to use call and text function 

Park

Library



Aims

• To assess the potential 
acceptability and usability of the 
devices

• To test the use of the devices in 
everyday life contexts

• To evaluate impact of the devices 
to reducing social isolation and 
improving health outcomes

• To produce case studies to share 
learning 

• Focus groups 

• Technology testing in everyday 
lives of people living with 
dementia 

• Data collection about use 
experiences in daily life through 
interviews and participant 
observation 

• Data collection about the device 
use from the platform and with 
use diaries 

Project 2: Dementia & wearables 

Methodology



Initial findings from focus groups - on equipment 
• Research participants have been very positive about the 

technology

• “I want one of these” (Female carer) 

• Wristband more interesting than smartphone – familiar 
technology 

• “Well it’s very similar to the one I have got anyway, so yes” 
(Female, living with dementia)

Project 2: Dementia & wearables 



Initial findings from focus groups on tracking

• Focus on how the technology can help with safety and 
independence – no one in current sample has been concerned 
of ethics of tracking 

• “I know people say it takes your liberty away.  It doesn’t, I am 
sorry I would be very happy walking around with a thing on my 
wrist if I get lost that’s not my liberty, that’s security for me. I 
would be very happy with that, yes, yes very happy with that.” 
(Female, living with dementia)

Project 2: Dementia & wearables 



Technology ageing and social isolation  

• Our research shows that technology can really make a 
difference

• The reality of implementation is complicated 

• There is a need to link up existing and new developments 
(Herbert v GPRS)

• How can we make this better?

• There is  no one solution



Dr Emma-Reetta Koivunen

Research Associate 
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Professor of Nursing
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Thank you for listening – any questions?
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Enhancing quality of life of carers through innovative 
ehealth technologies

Dr Verina Waights,

The Open University



Increasing age of EU population



Financial constraints on care 

❑ By 2025 ratio of working age people to retirees will fall from 4:1 
to 2:1*

❑ Costs of pensions and long-term care will rise by between 4 –
8% of GDP*

❑ Impact

▪ Cuts in care provision, benefits /allowances

▪ By 2020 estimated 2 million vacancies in health/social care**

▪ Family carers expected to take on more complex care

▪ 2025 estimated need for additional 20 million family carers 
across the EU*

▪ Increase in migrant workers
*(eurostats, 2009, **ICT and ageing 2012)



Care across the EU

❑ Over 100 million people across the EU care for family member, partner or 
friend* 

- 90% of informal carers are related to care recipient

❑ Increasing ageing profile and increasing population living with long-term 
illness will lead to increased demand for quality care*

❑ Across EU 80% of family carers are women**, but number of women able 
to take on caring roles is likely to decrease due to

- women moving into paid work to support households

- Increase in retirement age for women

❑ In older age groups (65+) both men and women provide labour intensive 
care *** 

*(Eurostats 2009), **(Eurocarers 2015), ***(Hoffman & Rodrigues 2010)



Family carers

❑ Carers are not defined by gender, 

age, race, ethnicity, culture or 

economic grouping

❑ Long standing physical and mental health 

problems, e.g. back pain, stress, anxiety , 

depression* 

- Health problems more prevalent  when 
care exceeds 20 hours per week

❑ Likely to be financially less well off or living in poverty 

- 60% of participants in DISCOVER are not in paid employment 

- across EU 42% of carers are in the lowest income percentile** (Eurocarers
2015)

❑ Likely to be socially isolated due to caring role

* (Pinquart & Sorensen 2003, OECD 2011, Mencap 2013)     ** (Eurocarers 2015)



Digital by default

❑ Many initiatives see digital technologies as a way  of 
improving healthcare

❑ ICT and Telemedicine in Europe estimated to improve 
healthcare efficiency by 20%

❑ Telehealth and  telecare initiatives are on the rise

❑ More public services accessible online

❑ Online GP appointments, prescriptions

❑ Health information

❑ Consumer products and services – online cost savings, 
increased choice



Solutions

▪ Telemonitoring

▪ Text messaging  e.g. Florence (70 health care authorities,  22,000 service 
users) 

▪ Video links to service user homes



Future Solutions!



Nonna Lea and Mr Robin

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pTPrA9nH6E#t=37

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9pTPrA9nH6E#t=37


Telehealth and Telecare

❑ 43% of carers were not aware of technology solutions to support them*

❑ 7 in 10 people use technology for banking, shopping, communications and leisure, 
but only 3 in 10 use it to help them care**

▪ 80% of respondents did not know what telecare was

▪ 61% would use online information, alarms, sensors and health monitoring 
equipment

▪ 57% would book hospital appointments or organise care services online

❑ DISCOVER:  over 80% of carers were not aware of technology solutions to support 
them

❑ Projects demonstrating best practice mainly telehealth and care e.g ACTION 
(Sweden), Emergency alarm (Hungary), Cuidadoras en red (Spain).

❑ Interest in using robotics: expensive so likely to be in care homes not older 
people’s own homes

*Carers UK (2013) State of Caring report,  ** Carers UK (2013) Potential for Change



Being online
❑ 30% of Europeans have never used the internet, mainly older adults/people living 

with disabilities

❑ Adults not online felt less able to learn new skills

❑ Older people using the internet

▪ Felt more in control 

▪ Hardly ever felt isolated or lonely

▪ 78% felt the internet had improved their lives

▪ 42% felt the world would not be the same without it

▪ 23% felt it enhanced relationships

❑ Online carers in the UK report internet saves time (70%), saves money (40%) and 
reduces feeling of isolation (42%)

❑ DISCOVER: 90% of carers think computers could make their life easier and 27% 
think they enable more time for each other (Greece, Netherlands, Spain, UK)

❑ Use of tablets by people aged 65-74 increased  from 5-17% (2012-2013)

[Nudge or Compel? (2012) International Longevity Centre, UK; YOUGOV survey (2013), Princess Royal Trust for Carers 2012]



DISCOVER

Pilot Site

Pilot Site

Pilot Site

Pilot Site

Partners: Greece (1), Spain (2), Holland (1), UK (3), and Ireland (1).

http://www.auth.gr/home/index_en.html
http://www.astra-com.nl/products.htm
http://www.cetemmsa.com/
http://intras.es/index.php?id=669
http://www.casala.ie/
http://www.birmingham.gov.uk/
http://www.bcu.ac.uk/
http://wwwm.coventry.ac.uk/hdti/Pages/index.aspx
http://www.open.ac.uk/


Family carers
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Attitudes towards computers
  

Statement Carers who agree or 

strongly agree  

 

Carers who disagree 

or strongly disagree 

 Family 

carers 

Employed  

carers 

Family 

carers 

Employed 

carers 

 

Computers are too difficult to use  
 
Computers are too expensive  
 
Using the internet will result in identity theft and fraud  
 
Computers are useful  
 
Computers have the possibility to make my life easier 
 
Using the internet will enable me to access information  
 
I feel worried about computers  
 
I cannot afford a broadband connection 
   
Computers can help people to have more time for each 
other 
 

17 
 
44 
 
17 
 
70 
 
51 
 
56 
 
36 
 
35 
 
56 

13 
 
37 
 
16 
 
90 
 
89 
 
95 
 
7 
 
13 
 
34 

50 
 
22 
 
30 
 
7 
 
17 
 
20 
 
34 
 
38 
 
17 

63 
 
23 
 
42 
 
2 
 
3 
 
0 
 
58 
 
60 
 
26 

 



The Skills Zone



Local and National Services

My map of local services

national organisations



The busy carer - learning through quick 
reads and videos



Understanding Dementia



Reducing the risk of falls



Findings: knowledge  and recommendations
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technologies aiding independence

‘[I] didn't know about automatic pill boxes and think this would be a great 
idea for my mother. Currently my sister is making sure she takes her pills on 
time’. 

Female carer, Spain

‘When you have epilepsy it’s really dangerous if you have a fit in your sleep… 
she {my mum} won’t wear her medical bracelet because she can’t stand things 
on her wrist and round her neck so the full sensors are out… but the one under 
the bed seems like a really good fit for her. To be honest I never even heard 
about it’. 

Young adult carer, UK



Preventing falls

‘I have learned to help her do specific exercises to prevent 
another fall’

Man caring for his mother-in-law, UK

‘I found the falls scenario interesting and have changed the living 
space of the older person that I care for to protect them.’

Female carer, Greece

‘What to do yourself when you fall. Not to panic and do what you 
have to do (phone for help etc)’

94 yr old male reciprocal carer/cared for person, Netherlands



Coping with challenging behaviour

‘Dementia was an ‘unknown terrain for us’ …I not only know 
more about dementia through DISCOVER but now understand 
the ‘change of behaviour that goes with that’ 

Female carer caring for mother in law, Netherlands

‘[I wanted to know] how to better for the care person because 
Alzheimer is difficult to understand. Sometimes I became angry 
even I know it's not his fault.  Now I can do this’.

Female carer for father, Spain

‘I have changed the way I talk with my son [who has had a 
stroke]’. 

Female carer, Spain



Findings -wellbeing

  
Statement 
Over the last two weeks…   

Carers who felt this 
all or most of the 
time  

Carers who felt this 
only some of the 
time or never 

 Family 
carers 

Employed 
carers 

Family 
carers 

Employed 
carers 

I have felt cheerful and in good spirits  
I have felt calm and relaxed  
I have felt active and vigorous  
I woke up feeling fresh and rested  
My daily life has been filled with things that 
interest me 
 

44%  
44% 
39% 
25% 
35% 

48% 
43% 
58% 
26% 
59% 

26% 
12% 
13% 
21% 
17% 

 1% 
 8% 
 1% 
 1% 
 3% 

 



Improved well-being

Less stressed

‘I have found that being internet literate has been brilliant because of getting the 
shopping delivered because now my spine has gone, even pushing a trolley round is 
terrible’. 

Carer looking after husband living with stroke, UK

Active minds

‘It [playing brain games] keeps your brain active doesn’t it that’s why I do crosswords 
that’s how I keep my brain active, I won’t touch the maths side of it, I see numbers and 
I think I’m not touching that because I know I’m hopeless at it.’

Male carer looking after daughter with special needs, UK 



Stakeholders’ perspectives

It is an amazing concept, bringing it [Services etc] all together 

Carer outreach worker, UK

Generally, there was a better understanding of health conditions, 
but simultaneously there was an improvement of carers’ 
knowledge about the use of technologies 

Psychologist at Care Home, Greece

Caregivers who participated present generally a consistent 
positive feedback having also pointed out during consultations 
what they have learned with DISCOVER.

Psychiatrist at a Memory clinic, Spain 



Benefit for Cared-for people

▪ Pre DISCOVER

▪ Less than 25% of carers felt the people they cared 
for would benefit from developing their digital 
skills

▪ Post DISCOVER

▪ 85% of carers would recommend Discover



Challenges 1
▪ Enhancing digital skills of family carers, cared-for people, 

professional carers

▪ Raising awareness of opportunities arising from telehealth, telecare and 
being online

▪ Overcoming fear of computers

▪ Difficult to use

▪ Risk of identity theft and fraud

▪ Lack of technical support

▪ Overcoming ‘stigma‘ 

▪ devices identify you as old

▪ Loss of Privacy 

▪ Feeling under surveillance

▪ Response to Crisis – lack of joined-up information



Challenges 2 

▪ Mismatch between older people and technologies

▪ Need for seamless linking between professional carers, family carers and 
services

▪ Little provision for care home residents to use digital devices

▪ Empower carers: Eurocarers, CarersUK

• Increase support for carers

▪ Benefits and respite care insufficient by themselves

▪ One stop shop for information, access to services, online communities

• Influence policy makers

• Inform health professionals

• Co-design with carers and older people



Using DISCOVER





We welcome 
your comments: 
healthwellbeing

@open.ac.uk


